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Summer School for

Adult Blind Planned

College View, Neb , March
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Ihe farmer i inclined t wail and

Iimh us to whether the lifice
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Public Warned

to He Cautious

in Rehabilitation
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N abin'un, March .W Altliotujli
btisiness coiiiuiue. to make piou-i- c

in it recovery from ihe
of li.' u indivated by hi-m- e

received by ihe Department of
Commerce mice March 2K the de-

partment warned, in a review of
condition made public today, that
rehabilitation "nerd to be cautious
that it may be built upon a brut
foundation."
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A Clothing Service
for Men

The
Brandeis

Store
Hoo-Ra- y

We're Coming
Kids

Mi flit Ol 1 110 C"IIIMIsuil tor till'
Mind, uM ti'd iy. About 3'i adult
Mind tiident are evpeiird to enter
he school.

I'liml iu. Imi will lute llicir
truiiinu tree, which im hides board
ami riwini, oprm-io- n and medical
iMtriitinu, '1 he ulf, in attendant
will include the uperiiitrtidi'iit,
putron, luld agcni, uprrvUor, Clark
Jiruee, Mi Jennie Y lohnon and
Mm. Mjiv look, according to Mr.

Mink.
The Nebraska Aoci.iti'n fr

yv.irkr for the Wind will hold in
rm.iial inieiinu at the Nebraska Cily
liislitution June 5 K and the summer
iho.. will si.irl on June . Mr.

Mink declared. It - the diire of
tin- - i'itinutiioti for the blind to gi tf

:h' adult blind, no u and women, such
Iran. int; will iualifv litem to

ef..tii.(iniiiB. New material
liont Kngland and a number of cal-r-

mate where industrial work for
ihe blind lin been advanced, u
be ng gathered for introduction in
Nebra-k- a. Mr Muck nd.

"Wc are going forward with a

ti develop the work for
the blind and to 'have something
worked out that will meet the ap-

proval of the next legislature," Mr.
Muck commented.
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hile in most line., the review
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tributor still remember the disaster
caused by ovcr-Mock- shelves in

"Korwatd order, therefore, tt
continued, "are icivcn sparingly and
in reduced volume; however, manu-

facturer are fecliiiK the effect of

repeated orders and the steadily
output of mills and fac-

tories shows that lundains'utally tin
country is netting back to normal.

"Althounh the recent marked in-

crease in the price of farm products

Butter

Brown

That Is Worthy the
Name of "Service"
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PLANNING months ahead, co-operati- ng with the finest
designers in America, purchasing woolens

direct from the mills, supervising the tailoring; no effort is
too great for this organization where it enables us to serve
you better.

The result of our tremendous preparations for this sea-

son is now available in the greatest clothing values offered
in America for Spring 1922.

Here under one roof you find the West's largest showing
of the world's best quality clothes styles entirely in a
class by themselves and selections so complete that every
new style i(fea awaits you.

We direct special attention to a
SUPREME VALUE DEMONSTRATION

Our Window Displays Emphasize
the remarkable New Lower Prices

Shoes for Men
EVER extreme always stylishN Dei-fee-

t fitting: lasting shapeli
ness and, above all, old fashioned
quality.

THEIR long-live- d usefulness
a feeling of genuine satis-

faction to every man who wears
them.

Boyden Bo&onian

and His Dog

Tige
Will Hold a
Reception

Friday, March 31
At 4:00 P. M.

Shoe Department-Th- ird
Floor

Buster will give a
souvenir to every
Boy and Girl who
comes to greet him

Saturday, April 1

Two Shows at
The Brandeis Theater

9:30 and 11 a.m.
Ask for Free Ticket at Our
Shoe Department, Third Floor

Nebraska Women

Endorse National

,
Arbor Day Idea
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i lie ftii.i.tiinriit of Arbor tUy in
N7bral.a I'e matlc a iuiiiiu.il ArUr
day throiiuh rxrcuiivc rtriH'taiiMtum.

Tlif lulioiirfl fnfftiry proic rm
i iMinnittrr. rcircnuiiiK ioiucratiin-i-- t

soar-lies-
, lumber lcilei auj. lite

Atiif rit'n N't4Mii-- r I'liMIirrs
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rmlnrtfiiiint In your irrMta fur
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I'liiifJ iutr iiu m-ri- l for aliiuiie
protection of ii forrst from lire,
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to which wood is put."
JctTer. srm-ur- of the As-

sociated .MountainoeritiR Club of
North America, endorse the plan
and say, "I hope you will be til

in your rlfnrt."
Endorsed by Women's Club.

Mr. Minnie Freeman Penney,
president of the Nebraska Federa-
tion of Women Clubs, write: "May
I Mres to you what 1 believe M
be the approbation and appreciation
of all the women of the Xebrak.i
Federation of Women's Clubs."

L.lunrd B. McLean, editor of the
Washington Post, lias expressed his
interest in the proposal and in a let-

ter to Congressman Jtfieris says
. "We will be glad to follow it lip."

P. S. Misdate, secretary oi the
American Forestry asoci-ii- i n, wiih
headquarters in this city, in a letter
to the Omaha congrvssin.ni says:
"We are for it from the (ground up.
You can say anything you want
about us in favor of the plan and
we will stand for it. April 22, J.

'
Sterling Morton's day and Nebras-
ka day, is full of inspiration and wc
are rfoing to help all we ran to make
a real move toward reforestation.'"

To Call on President.
Congressman Jefi'cris has asked

the members of the Nebraska dtic-Rati-

to ;oin hjm in calling on
President Harding tomorrow morn-
ing to urge the issuance of an ex-
ecutive proclamation making April
22 a national Arbor day. in honor of
that other Arbor day 50 years ago
in the then treeless Nebraska, when
the late J. Sterling Morton, tornur
secretary of agriculture, started tiic
idea of planting trees on one day,
attended by appropriate ceremonies.
Mr. Jeft'eris says the whole state is
interested in forestation and the
united action of the delegation is
essential to put the scheme across.

Elevators Protest

Right of Way Rentals

Lincoln, March 30. (Special.)
The state railway commission was
called upon today to assume juris-
diction over rentals charged by the
Union Pacific. Chicago and North-
western and St. Joseph and Grand
Island railroads for privately owned
elevators on their right-of-way- s. The
Nebraska Farmers'
Grain and Livestock association and
the Nebraska Farm bureau made the
request. They claim these railroads
have hoisted rents beyond ' reason.

The commission recently refused
to take jurisdiction over rentals for
lumber yards on right-of-way- s.

Howercr. it is declared by complain-
ants in this case, that elevators and
shipment of grain are a part of the
transportation business and the com-
mission has jurisdiction in this mat-
te when it did not have in adjudi-
cation of rentals for lumber yards.

Greeley Couple Celebrate
53 Years of Married Life

Greeley, Neb., March 30. (Spe-
cial.) Mr. and Mrs. Fred Meyer cel-

ebrated their 55th wedding anniver-
sary here. They were married at
Crown Point, Ind., and came to Ne-

braska in 1878, living in Greeley
county 44 years. . Their ages are 82
and 73. Mr. Meyer is a veteran of
the civil war.

Army Officers Lose Plea
for Improved Car Service

Lincoln, March 30. (Special.)
The state railway commission de-

clined to order extra cars on the
Omaha and Southern Interurban,
which was requested by army offi-
cers at Fort Crook. The commis-
sion also refused to make any
change in fares.

Former Plattsmouth Mayor
Dies in Lincoln Hospital

Lincoln. March 30. (Special.)
Thomas Parmelee, 49, former mayor
of Plattsmouth. at one time president
of the Bank of Commerce at Louis-
ville, and for many years one of the
wealthy citizens of Nebraska, died
today at the state hospital here.

Hradarhr from Might folds.
Laxative BROMO QUININE Tablets re-
lieve the Headache by curing the Cold.
A tonic laxative and iterm deetroyer. The
genuine bears the signature of E. W.
Grove. (Be sura you get BROMO.) 30c.

Adv.

$n$o and

SEE OUR

WINDOWS

TODAY
"Exclusive, but

COMPARE
OUR VALUES

ALWAYSa J " . aaas -
WfHlMOtlMAM- -'not Expensive"

A -- 'or He "WhlKV I'DH MKN ..i'i;.Ni
S.. E. Cornee

16th and Harney

(r
Get Your

T(g.BOWEN'S
Value-Givin- g Store

Floor Lamps
of exceptional worth at
money-savin- g prices.

jhe smartest style note
everseen in hoys'blouses

$1.00 PACKAGE OF GENUINE
YEAST VIT AMINE TABLETS from

your druggist today.
If yon are thin and emaciated and
with something to help you put on
flesh and increase your weight.
Yeast Vitamins Tablets should be used in
connection with organic Nuxated Iron.

iron, both food and Vitamines ara
absolutely useless,aa your body cannot change
inert, lifeless food into living celliand tissue
unless you have plenty of organic iron in your
blood. Organic iron takes up oxygen from your
lungs. This oxygenated organic iron unites
with your digested food as itisabsorbed into
your blood just as fire unites with coal or
wood, and by so doing it creates tremendous
power and energy. Without organic iron In
your blond your food merely passes tnrayoar
body without doing you any good.

Arrangements have been made with the
druggists of this city to give esery reader of
this paper a large tl.M package of Geneine
Yeast Vitamine Tablets absolutely nee with
every purchase of a bottle of Nuxated Iron.

Rich in Nourishment
and of Purest Quality

yet the price of this milk is no higher
than other standard brands

Evaporated Milk is
BORDEN'S milk with the
cream left in. Rich and pure as
milk, our most important food,
should be.

Its production is guarded by the
strictest regulations to insure its
purity. Every possible precaution
is observed in handling the milk,
and a special, extra laboratory test
is made on the finished, product
before it is delivered to your grocer. .

Yet you buy Borden's at an equal
price with other standard brands.
Even when your grocer pays more .

for it he sells it to you at the regu-
lar price' because he knows its
purity guarantees satisfaction to
his best trade.

THE BORDEN COMPANY
Borden Building New York

Mektn alst tf Beritn't Eagle Brand Milk,
Btrdeu 'j Malted Milk and Birdtn 's CtuftcHtntry

ft 't Ct. f 1

IedylbrTwD
CTlCTtUiOnS

UUX, (at sun, see
,, nn. Lascars

Bneuet Qaausc. ta.
sttxhirt, have stood uw test for ever M
yews. mpiH oi I
CB.Q. Always reha- - ?hePlroduc4& r
He uw test mar-a- y

far Cries ana U
Grim. l'.ta7j& Y

Don't fail to see our dis-

play and select one for
your home at once.
Lamps have prettily de-

signed mahogany stand-
ards with shades of dif-

ferent styles. These are
worth-whil- e values a t
our low prices of

$13.50 $18.95
$21.00

It Pays to Shop at Bowen't

ffy'Bowen (6
Howard St- - B.tween 15th and 16th.

AlOrmalM-J- te I I

CHILD'S FACE

YOU can tell a Kaynee blouse the instant you see it on a boy.
that air, that unobtrusive nattiness which immediately

stamps it as out of the commonplace. This is because Kaynee
designing, cutting and fitting are done by style originators for boys.

Then the fabrics! Kaynee blouse materials have an indi-

viduality and quality all their own. You'll find nothing better
in the finest shirtings for men exclusive patterns; the new
fashionable neat stripes; tasteful solid colors all tubproof and
sunproof; fine white madrases; oxford cloths and silks appropri-
ate for boys. The little things of particular workmanship are
apparent patterns matched in the seams, accurate sleeve lengths,
collars that fit precisely.

Kaynee blouses and shirts for boys and Kaynee washtogs for
little chaps are sold in your town.

ADVERTISEMENT.

DONT SQUEEZE BIACK- -

THE KAYNEE COMPANY Cleveland, Ohio

HEADS DISSOLVE THEM

Squeezing and pinching out blackheads
make the pores larpe and cause irritation

then, too. after they have become hard
Vou cannot Ret all of them out. Black-
heads are caused by accumulations of dust
and dirt and secretions from the skin and
there is only one safe and sure way and
one that never fails to get rid of them
a simple way, too that is to dissolve them.
Just pet from any drug store about two
ounces of calonite powder sprinkle a Jit-t- ie

on a hot, wet sponKe rub over the
blackheads briskly for a few seconds
wash off and you'll be surprised to see
that every blackhead has disappeared, and
the akin will be left soft and the pores in
their natural condition anyone troubled
with these unsightly blemishes should try
this simple method.

Also On Back and Chest.
Lost Rest. Cuticura Heals.

"My baby broke out with a rash
on his bee, back and chest. At
first they were tiny pimples, and af-

ter a few days became dry and hard.
His skin was red and sore, and the
eruptions itched so that he scratched,
and his face was disfigured. His
clothing aggravated the breaking
out, and at night he was cross and
lost his rest.

"I began using Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. I could see an improve-
ment, and after using two cakes of
Soap and one box of Ointment he
was healed." (Signed) Mrs. Jessie
McCollum, 332 So. 8th St., Kansas
City, Kansas.

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and
Talcum for all toilet purposes.
Ssa7ltZscsrrMTlun. A

IMpt , suMe tS. Mu " tiottl rvtry-whe- r.

Smp 2&e. Omtnant & sou av. Takamtt..
aYa Cuticura Soap shav. without mug.

Kavnee(jMCtstrrsrc-Sir-

BORATE!1 mi 3$lousesfor3ioys
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY FAST COLOR

ACTHMAPIANOS Milk i nir for ;t hut weleoma
U rrt ia often brouzht byTUNED AND mREPAIRED

All Work Cuamtted
A. HOSPE CO.

ISIS Douglas. Tel. Doug. S5SS. d KAYNEE hV VAPORUO
Ova 17 Million Jan Vttd Yearly

The Bee Leads Other Tapers ia
Sport News


